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Expository Preaching-A Criticism. 

EXPOSITORY PREACHING-A CRITICISlI. 

BY T. P. STAFFORD, TH.D., CANYON CITY, COLORADO. 

This paper is concerned mainly with the question, What is 
exposito1·y p1·eaching? • 

James M. Hoppin, in his "Homiletics", treats the question 
of expository preaching under the general topic, "Analysis and 
Composition of Sermons", and under the special head, "Dc-
1_,elopment" (page 399f.). He makes the C~l)osit-0ry sormou 
co-ordinate with the historical sermon, the biogro;phicnl sermon, 
etc. (p. 403). 

Ho says: "Expository preaching ends in making n passitgc 
of Scripture plain to tho hearer's mind nnd henrt, i.e., not only 
iu making the ancient truth clenr, but in bringing it into tht
living present, in drawing out its rnried le~~ons to the soul. 
It is not simply exposition but it iR the expository 1<ct111on or 
tho reul uso nuu a<laptntion of the truth that hns f'om1l'd tlw 
,-.ubjcct of exegesis." • 

'!'hen ho gi\-es two classes: one, n. sort of rnnninµ: t·o111mon
h1ry on ce11uin dnuscs of tt pns..-;ago long or i.;hort thnl 1rn1.y or 
may not luwc unity of thought nnd with no concern to i.;how 
uny connect.ion of thought between them. I wouhl l•11ll thi:-1 
:-:imply n bi.id kind of expository sermon, if nny nt nil. '!'ho 
othot· kin<l is L\ "setting forth, 1ifter exposition of the whole, of 
tho definite truth or truths whi<>h the pa.r;snge thus 1•xpl11ine1\ 
1·ouvcy~, c.--pcdL11ly in the way of prnelicol oh,,orvnlions nnd 
h-,,~ons. This comes noL1rer thun the other mode j() the topil'al 
fonn of di,«_•om-se, hut it require:,1 n. longthened l'XJ>O.•itio11, 
which renlly forms tho body of the sermon". This diffcl':-. from 
tho former kin<l, it seems, in hnving the prncticnl nh:-crvntions 
and lo,.;:,:ons r~ervc<l for the Inst nnd bund1e<l togt>t lwr i II unP 
pluco. 

These two l'lasses arii;e from the way in whil'h an ~xpo:cai
tory :aern10n may be managed und this <"la:-:sifieutio11 by Prof.' 
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Hoppin throws very little light on the question, "lVluzt is ex-
110si tory preaching?" 

But that he thinks of the expository character of the sermon 
a:,. belonging to the substance of the sermon rather than to the 
form is ~vident from this sentence: "It (the expository kind) 
js, therefore, a good change from the logical method, when the 
form often tyrannizes over the substance" (p. 403). 

Prof. Austin Phelps, in his "Theory of Preaching", thus 
explains the expository sermon: "Explanatory sermons, as the 
name indicates, include all sermons the chief object of which 
i,: explanation. It may be an explanation of a text; then the 
di,.:com-sc is technically nn expository sermon." This candle 
shines ,·cry dimly. 

Dr. Herrick Johnson, in "The Ideal Ministry", a new work 
<,n Homiletics, discusses the subject of the expository sermon 
under "Kinds of Discussion", and under the more specific topic, 
"Explanat01·y Discussion" (p. 243ff.). He says: "This preach
ing (expository) is based upon -a somewhat extended section 
of Scripture. But while the chief business of expository prcac-h
ing is explanation, it is always explanation in order to persua
sion. It is not mere commentary. Commentary is simply for 
information, may stop here and there without regard to com
pleteness of thought, explains with equal care an'cl fidelity any 
part of Scripture text, runs on from verse to ver,:e and chapter 
to chapter, and is utterly indifferent to oratorical arrangement. 
On the other hand, the expository sermon has what Vinet co.lls 
'a mother idea' running through it from beginning to end ns 
in a parable" ( p. 244f.). 

This definition distinguishes an e:\.-pository discourse from 
the exposition of a commentary but does not distinguish nn 

expository sermon from any other kind of sermon. "A mothe( 
idea" is nothing but the unity given to the sermon hy the mnin 
idea and this every sermon should have. If an expository ser
mon has not this it is a poor expository sermon, but it may 
still be an expository sermon. In order to be an expository 
scnnon must H be u perfect one? This definition nlso gives us 
little light. 
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Prof. Pattison, in his work on Homiletics, "The )faking 
of the Sermon", treats the su'bject somewhat a.-; does Dr. 
Broadus in his "Preparation and Delivery of Serrnons"J mak
ing the expository sermon co-ordinate with the topical and the 
textual; his principle of distinction between them bein!!; the 
•'way in which the text i.s treated" (p. 53). 

He further explains: "These are: the topical sermon, in 
which the theme is especially prominent; the t~xtual ~rn10n, 
in which more regard is paid to the words of the text; and tl1r 
expository sermon, in which, as a rule, a longei- J>ortion of thr 
Dible is taken as the basis for the discourse" (p. l'l3). In thi:. 
<1efinitio{1 he agrees "ith Prof . .Tohn~on in making a "some
what e,rtended section of Scripture" nece::snry for an exposi
tory sermon. 

In answering the question, "What is an e...,_pository sermon?'' 
lie mentions three varieties, one of which is a sermon based on 
mmo one word of Scripture as it may occur in diffen•nt p1nccs 
in the Bible. Another kind is a sermon based on a phrn.-:c o( 
fo-(·1-ipture, the treatment of which may ho for exmnplo, "1.6 
Select some topic, doctrinal or prnot.ical, and tmce its history 
along tho lines of revelation", it being uncler.,tood !hut ~,1ch 
topic or doctrine is really in the phrMc. In this lw (lcpa1·ts 
from his statement above, thnt, as u rulo, a "longer portion of 
the Bible is ta.ken as a basis for the discourse". It is very <liffi
enlt to ,-('e how one word may ho called n "longer port.ion of 
the BiLle". In this attempted explanation Dr. Pl\ttison botmys 
l'Dnfusion, such as wns in n brother's mind who cited, ns an ex
ample of an expository sermon from a short text, an oxpoi,-it.ory 
(!iscoun;e upon the entire twenty-third Psnlm from the bri~f 
opening statement, "Tho Lord is my Shepherd." Rut it will 
ho evident, upon a second consideration, that in ~,wh n per
fonnance the whole pso,lm is really the text and thnt. thi,i ltricf 
opening sentence is his pretext. • 

On the subject of What an expositor11 11ernrnn ·i11 I o-ct no 
moi:e light from Prof. Pattison. • ' h 

Once I thought Dr. Broadus was very clear in hi,; treatment 
<,f this subject, but now it !«'ms to me that he, too, is eonfo!!ed 
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as to what an expository sermon is. I will follow him closely 
and quote accurately his language as it is in the twenty-third 
edition of his "Preparation and Delivery of Sermons". He 
has two claS5ifications of sermons, one ba:,ed on the materials 
that enter into them to form the substance of the -;ermons; the 
other based on tihe arrangement or treatment of the,:e materiab. 

The different species of sermons in this second elassificatioi1 
aro three: Subject, Textual and Expository. Dr. Broadus puts 
emphasis on the point that this clas.~ification has to do with the 
"homiletical st1-uctm·e", while the other clas;;ificatio11 has to 
do with the subject m'1tter (p. 306). 

So, then, with Dr. Broadus the expository fcatme ha~ tn 
do with the form and not the content of the :;ermon, 1101 with 
the thought, doctrine, or i-ub,-tan<.·e, bnt with the way tlrn~e 
Rre tre.ate<l. We are absolutely certain tl1is thought w:1s i11 hi~ 
mind when he WI'Ote the sentences referred to ahoH'. 

How, now, does the treatment of material:-; for the expo,-i
tory sermon differ from the treatment of materials for the ~uh
jecl or text K'rmon? 

He explains that "the di!"lindion het wec11 :-ubjcct ~L·n11011,; 
and text sermons lrns to ·ao simply with the plan of the cli~
course especially with the source ·of rlioi1,io111i". "Sul,jc<"I, :-l•f'

mons are those in whieh the divisions arc cleriYc1l fro111 the 
:;:ubject, independently of the text, while in text "l'1"111011s tlw 
divisions arc taken from the text." ( P. :~Oi.) 

One would think now t!Jnt when Dr. Broadus (•0111L• ... to de
fine the •0).l)OSitory sermon he wo1ild l'(rntiuue this f11111lm11c11-

ium divisionis, and say that it j,; thnt. kind of :,;ern1011 that 111,t 

only gets its subject and main di\"i:.:ions from the pa:-.~11ge of 
Scripture but its i,,ubdh·i:-iorn, al:-.o. But I do not find i"lll'h a 
definition. If tho text 1-crmo11 <liff ers from the :ml,jcet :-er
rnon in t.hc matter of the degree of its dcpendcncc 011 
the text for its <lh·isions or treatment, it would seem tl111t 
the expository !-'Ormo11 would differ in the sa111c w,1_,·, 
that ie, its snbdiYision8 as well as its 111ai11 dfrisions must he 
gotten out of the passage thut is being preached from. Othor
wiso his prin<"iplc of C'lussificat.ion is defective. But Dr. 
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Broadus does not say this. If the first kind is represented by 
the form of the body and the serond by the form of the body 
plus the form of the arms and legs, the third kind should be 
represented by the fonn of the body plm: the fonn of the arm~ 
.rnd. legs plus the form of the fingers and to~. But in;;tead of 
this conception, which the language nbove would sugg~, his 
tr('atment shows that, in the cnse of the expoi-itory ~rmon, he 
is not thinking of the form of the fingers nn<l toe,; but of the 
fe:,:h of the arms and legs .. This is a logicnl ineoni'i,,trnt·y. 

Dr. Broadus felt no doubt, that he could not c·nrry this 
principle of ciassification through; for such a defining of the 
expository sermon would have exclu<led almrn,t nll ,-.:en11on-,; 
l"Ounted everywhere 11s e~-pository. 

Dr. Broadus' statements 11-re perplexing. On paµ;e :317 hl' 
.--;iv!>: "The name of this species of sermon:,; i,-.: clerin•<l h,1,1 11 

1,c;c:ulinrity in their matt-rials, namely, the fud tl1Ht, tliey are 
111ai11ly occupied with expo,-ition. But t-hC'ir homif('timl pt'<'ll· 

linritie,; belong to the matter of c-onstrnetion.'" 
Ilut on pugo 822 he says: "An expo;:it.ory di:-:c•011r~L• 111ay bt' 

(:t.-finecl ns one whit-h h; oc•cupied 111li.i111,v, or at nny rntc, Ycry 
l.1rgely, with the CX'positiou of Scriptme.'' Withn11t eo11tro
wr,;:y !!rent is the c·onfu!e'ion here. 

But how O(·t·upic<l with the expo~ition of ~,., ipt.11rr':' Ho 
a- to girn c·hurucler lo tho i,1n1cture of the ,;-~1·,11011 nr to f11r
ui~h mnterinls for it? Dr. Broadus' treatment of tlH' expo:-i-
1,11·~· :-:ermon, 1~ ulso the second of the nbove stntement.~, l"h()w·:-; 
tlta1 hl' h11,; in min<l the lutt~r. In hi:-i disc•n:-:.'-'ion he• ,1011,· not 
~how, in a :.<inglo in~tuneo, how th<> str11ct11rr of nn ('Xpo.iitlW)' 

~t'rmon <lilfofll es;entiully from that of the text l'enno11. 
Of c·ounie, it i:1 evident that content muy modify form, :.hut. 

the mute-rials muy determine to some degree the structure, but 
~le _q~iestion horo is, With which are we primarily conrerned in 
t1t'1·ul,ng 11.•/,at an expository Her,mon ix? 

O_no ma~· lie con<>cr1wd 11111inly with the cxpo:-;itio11 of Scrip
ture m a ;.nhjcct scr111011. 

Dr. Rroa<lus realize:,; thut he cannot dii-1tinguii-h clearly he
hW('ll an cxpo;.itory ;.~rmo11 and a t<'xt :aermon and snys thnt 
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··one may pai-.'-' by almo;.1. in~n~iblc gTa<lations from tcxtunl to 
npository ~crmorn;'' and tha.t nearly all that he hos f-'nid about 
text ~rmons appli~ <li1"t'ctly to expository preaC'hing (p. 322). 
A11d when he f-lays that an expository ~nnon may be "de,·oted 
to a lonf!; pm-•Mge or to a Yery short one, e,·en a pa~t of n scn
tcnee", my co11fnsion inct"<'a:<cs. How long must this ~entence 
he, a pa11. of whfrh may do for an expo:<i•tory 1'eMnon of tweroge 
kngth? ~nppo!-<e the part of the sentence is only three words 
in length? 

Surrn11ing the positions of these Yarious ho~1ilet.ical 
teachers, I would Yenture such a definition as this: 'l'he exposi
t.ory sermon is n Yaricty of te:xt-sennons; it is a text sermon in 
,d1ich considerable place is gi,·en to the explaining of the 
words and phrases of the text and the appliootion nnd enforcing 
of its meaning, the special phases of the meaning that are 
therein found. The expository feature would tl1en belong not 
to the structure of the sermon but to its sub,iect matter. Ac
c·ording to this ,·ie-w there would be only two kinds of sermons 
iu respect. of lwmilet1·cal structure: topiC'al and textual sermons. 

Thi;; is not according to Pattison's Yiew nor acco1:ding to 
one view of Dr. Broadus, but is permitted if bis other view is 
accepted, and fits the views of ~me others whose definitions I 
han g;iYcn. It seems to be in barmon~, with the general view 
of expository preaching. Expository preaching should not Le 
defined in so general a f asbion as to include all kinds of ser
mon,- and it should not be defined so strictly as to exclude al
most ull kinds. If we take one view as expressed by Dr. 
Broadus, namely, that it bas to do with structure simply and is 
t<, Le distinguished by this principle from textual preaching, 
then where wil] we find such a sermon? We probably can find 
a few. a ,·e1-y few, speein1ens. I am not sure that I have ever 
read &1.ch a sermon from Dr. Broadus him,aelf. I never heard 
him preach such a sermon. I cannot recall one such from 
8pur~e.on. It ma.v be we can find a few from Maclaren. Bib
li.cal preaching or sucL preaching as gives Bible truth, preaching 
that is filled and eharact€rized by Bible conceptions and argu
ment.-,, Bible illustrations and language, is not by virtue of 
thi~ faet exposit.ory· preachin_g. 
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8purgcon was such a preacher but I would not_ call bi111 a11 

expository preacher, and when h~ commends _ex~os1tory prr:,_1eh
ing to his students ~e means, 1t seems, ~rbhcal pre~chrng,_ 
preaching that prochums, enforces and applies the doctnne,; qf 

~cripturc. Would Spurgeon urge so earnestly a method that 
he: himself <lid not practice? Maclaren also iii such a preacher 

1111 d is also the prince pre-eminent of expository preachers. 
With this idea of expository preaching ought we lo urge 

that it be practiced? If we have the idea that expo;;i tory 
preaching is simply biblical preaching, then, of course, there 
should be no other kind. And! this, it seems to me, is what 
j~ -commonly in the mind when it is so highly commended. 
For example, Dr. Maclaren said on one occasion, in ;;,penkin.~ to 
young preachers, that his one aim in preaching from the rery 
beginning of his ministry had been to interpret and apply the 
Word of God. But who would be so rude as to infer that he 
was hore advocating his method of sermonizing rather than 
)fr. Spurgeon's, or any other man's method? 

If we have one of the views of the expository :oerrnon ex
pressed by Dr. Broadus, namely, that its character is determine<] 
by its peculiar "homiletical structure", then it is a que:,tion 
whether such a sermon should be attempted by any one, unle55 
ho should by chance hit upon a text that flashed such a treat
ment immediately into his mind, as for example, Drummond's 
treatment of I Cor. 13. • 

If we have the view of expository preaching, as I have ven
tured to define it, should we attempt such preaching? Should 
"·e try to preach such sermons regularly? 

The kind of audience would have something to do with it 
'l'he e:,,."J)ository sermon is confessedly more suitable for edu
cated audiences than • uneducated. Robert Hall said he had 
better success with this kind when preaching to cultured people. 

Ilut one's own character of mind has more to do with it. 
Some can do it better than others. Such preaching was what 
Dr. Maclaren was pre-eminently gifted in and fitted for. It 
W·ts n t tl k" 1 f ' 0 10 ·me or Spurgeon, Reecher or Moodv. thongh 
Spurgeon was pre-eminently a biblical preacher. ., • 



Should the average preacher ever attempt it? Of course. 
Should he attempt to preach this kind regularly? Hardly. It 
is not the popular kind. It is the mo~t difficult kind. A very 
little exegesis is enough for the average sermon and in an ex
pository sermon one is in constant temptation to make bur
densome the exegetical explanations. To know how to give 
just enough and not too much exegesis is a harder task than 
the making of another kind of sormon. Life is short and a 
week is much shorter. Two sermons are to be made and many 
other things to be done. 

Dr. Broadus quotes Alexander with approval as arguing 
that it is the "primitive and ancient method". I suppose he 
means the method of the Fathers. But there is 11 more ancient. 
method than theirs and that is the method of Christ and the 
apostles. And the New Testament does not give us a single 
example of expository preaching a5 herein defined, much less 
an example of rnn expository sermon as determined by its 
structure. To argue that we have an example in the ca..<:.e of 
our Saviour, when He reaid from the 61st chapter of Isaiah in 
the synagogue and then declared to His audience that that 
Scripture was fu.lfillcd in His own person, is t-0 read into d1c 
narrative more t.han is there or than is fairly suggested. 

Our Lord honored the Old Testament and often arguetl 
from it and exialted it, but what discourse of His bus any ex
pository character? And wo havo many of them. All of 
them are topical. The Sermon on the Mount is a good ex
ample. We have several discour:<cs of Peter, Stephen nnd Pnul 
in the Acts, and not one of them is expository as to form. Aill 
are topical. If Paul had given an expository sermon in struc
ture from some passage of the Old 1'estament, the fifty-third 
<'hapter of Isaiah for example, to the Athenians instead of the 
topical discourse, which he did give, it is safe to say that there 
would have been even fewer disciples made there and more 
mockers to call him a babbler. 

The case of Ezra and his assistants (Neh. 8:7f.), reading 
the lAlw and giving the sense as they proceeded, has been given 
as an "ancient example of expository prea·ching". It is certain 
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we have in this an "ancient example" of something, but not of 
,expository preaching; as it will occur to most people, that are 
acquainted with that event, that the Law was then in a lan
guage that fow of the people, if any, understood. It is an 
example of not reading to people in an unknown tongue \\ith
out explaining the sense and not an example of expository 
preaching at a:ll. It may 1be used against a Catholic priest who 
reads to the people in Latin but not against a Baptist preacher 
who takes the Sermon on the Mount and Paul's address at 
.\thens as his models and tailks in English. 

Two exhortations seem pertinent. Manv who commend ex
pository preaching should be more caref~l to have clear in 
their minds what they mean by this expre~on. There should 
be more preaching of this kind, good or bad, or less comrnen
<lation of it. 




